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LINCOLN, April 18 (SpecUI.)-T- he Chi-

cago, Burlington A Qulncy and ths St. Jo-

seph A Orand Island railroad companlea
this morning; died statements of the value May
of tbelr property for sssessment purposes to

haswith the State Board of Equalisation. The and
reports are voluminous and give the be
longings of the two roads In detail.

The Burlington returns Its capital stock
at fUOJOS.lW, divided Into 1,108,391 shares

andof the value of $100 each. All of the cap-

ital stork is paid up and no market value thishas been quoted, the report said, during
the last two years. The total amount of
all secured and unsecured Indebtedness, ex-

cept for current expenses of operating the
road. Is: FuQded debt, $158,050,900, less se ha
curities and cash awaiting Investment held
In sinking fund, 813,403.132 M, leaving a-- totil
of 8141,557,7(7.34. ably

The Burlington quotes its gross earn that
ings st 81o.662.800.81, Its operating expenses
at 88.290.el5 .69., and Its taxes paid at 8500, One
083.8ft, leaving Its net earnings 86.771,021.24.

The St. Joseph aY Orand Island road gives
Its capital stock at 81S.6O0.OnO. divided Into
136.000 shares valued at 8100 each. Of the
capltsl stock 313,598,800 Is paid up; of the
stock 85 500,000 Is first preferred. 83.600,000 Is tion
second preferred and 84,800,000 Is common
stock. The market value of the stock Is
83.406,000; first preferred Is quoted at 840, will
second preferred at 820 and the common and
stock at 811. The total of all secured and
unsecured Indebtedness, except for current
expenses for operating the road Is $3,600,000

In mortgage bonds, 8415,000 bills payable,
making a total of 83.915.000. The tout gross
amines of the road amounted to 31,388,

1(2.41; the net earnings, less Interests on
bonds, 3140,000. Is 3178,085.26; expended In
operation or maintenance and Improvement,
31.O70.077.16; Improvements or betterment, at
31, 33.!1; 'maintenance- - or operation, 861,068,- -

248.34. The ' last dividend declared was In
June, 1902, for 2ty per cent, amounting to
8137,462.60. No dividends were declared last ana
year.

Mileage of Bnrllnsrton
The Chicago, Burlington Qulncy system

Is divided Into seventeen different roads
with the following mileage. In Nebraska:

v Atchison A Nebraska, 10S.04; Burlington A the
Missouri River, 191.61; C. N. A K.. 6.2S;
Grand Island A Wyoming, 362.44; Kansas
City A Omaha, 193.08; Lincoln A Black nor
Hills. 176.61; Lincoln A Northwestern, 73.49;

Nebraska railway, 134.74; Nebraska A Colo
rado, 4.10.71; Nebraska, Wyoming A West-
ern, 140.79; Omaha A North Platte, 81.19;

Omaha A Southwestern, 81.79; Oxford A
Kansas, 59.61: Republican Valley, 662.18;

Republican Valley A Wyoming, 49.17; Re ing
publican Valley, Kansas A Southwestern,
8.60. as

These seventeen ' roads have a total of
sixty-thre- e first-clas- s, 176 second-clas- s and
sixty-fiv- e third-clas- s engines, valued re-

spectively
or

at 310,000, 87.600 snd 84,600 each,
making a grand total of 83,242,600.

The tools, material, supplies, furniture
and fixtures of these seventeen roads make
a grand total of 81.731,099.31. Of this amount.
however, $1,016,030, located on the Burling

' ton A Missouri River at Plattsmouth, Lin
. coin and Havelock, belongs to the entire

system and, .therefore Nebraska Is entitled
to levy an assessment only upon that pro--
rortton based on the mileage In the state.
so the report states. The Burlington mile
age In Nebraska , Is 1,611.10, equal to 64.8

per cent. Outside of Nebraska the mileage
Is 1.430.28, or 35.3 per cent.

The value of these Items Is divided among
the roads belonging to the system as fol
lows: Atchison A Nebraska, $17,968.81; Bur
lington A Missouri 'River, $1,168,(44.96; C,
N. A K.. 8362.70; Orand Island A Wyoming,
$173,723.88; Kansas City A Omaha, 87,832.31;

IJncoln A Black Hills. 88.666.63; Lincoln A
Northwestern, $11,636.04; Nebraska railway,
$13,081.76; Nebraska A, Colorado, 846,499.07

Nebraska, Wyoming A Western, $3,010.96;

Omaha A North Platte, $32,385.(0; Omaha A
Southwestern, 323,696.06; Oxford A Kansas, on
83.679 83; Republican Valley, $221,610.76; Re
publican Valley, Kansas A Southwestern
$86,36; Republican ' Valley A Wyoming,
$762.98.

The value of the bridges, depot grounds
and land owned by the company Is given In
detail. Among the highest amounts quoted
for the valuation of bridges are two at
Plattsmouth quoted at $14,410 and $27,010 and
ona. In Cheyenne county at $10,060 and one
at 89.260. Douglas county gets .In with Its
highest bridges, valued at 86.840 and $6,400

at Omaha, and $13,(70 and $17,020 at South
OmSha. Tecumseh has a $14,ti0 bridge.

' St. Joseph Grand Island.
The St. Joseph A Orand Island road has

its entire line 313 31 miles, of which 112.30 H
miles Is In Nebraska. The mlleags together
r!th its real estate is divided among the I

counties through which It runs as follows:
Jefferson. 27.46 miles. 606.06 acres: Thayer,
28.64' miles, 614 8 acres; . Nuckoli. 8.78 miles;
148.8 acres; Clay. 23.88 miles. 462.4 seres; of
Adams. 14.99 miles, 236.4 acres; Hall. 16.16

miles, 196.2 acres.
The road owns two second class engines

valued at a total of 814.000 and twenty-fiv- e a
third class engines valued at 863.600. These
have traveled In Nebraska 346,(03 miles. It
has nine third class passenger cars valued
at $13,000; five combination mall cars valued
at 86,000; six baggage and express ears val
tied at 81,000. Its section too la are valued at
$320; Its track material at $160 and Its sup
plies at depots at 8,100. It has besides $340

of other personal property. Its bridges are I '
divided and valued In the different counties
as follows: Jefferson 64. valued at $5,158;
Thayer 37, valued at 81.(40; Adams 8, val
ued at 3&3: Hall 30. valued at 84.177.

The Burlington returns its passenger de
pot at Omaha Jit 8300,000; its train shed at

Is
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$9,n; two freight houses at fl.frW. two Ice
houses at $1,900. These are returned In the
report of the Omaha A Southwestern.

CaJI for Boevel Leacae.
President Norrls Brown of the Roosevelt

League today Issued this call for a meet
of the league:

In aeordanbe with the constitution of
Konsevelt uearue of Nebraska, a

convention of said latiie Is hereby CHlled
meet at the audited im In the city of

Lincoln on Tuesday. Mny 17. 1HX. at
o'clock In the evening. The basis of rep-
resentation of the several Roosevelt clubs

said convention shall be:
Each member of the executive commit

one delegate at large, and one for each
twenty-lir- e members, or major fraction
thereof.

Republicans will take due notice of the
and place of this convention and res
the attendance Is such as the occa-

sion and purpose of the league require.
Credentials of delegates should be for-
warded by the several clubs to the secre-
tary of the state league by the morning of

17, 1904. The lengue Is please!
announce that Hon. John L. Webster

accepted an Invitation to be present
address the convention on that occa- -

Hon.
Dated Lincoln, April 18, 1904.

We Agreement oa Clerk.
Chief Justice Holcomb. Judge Sedgwick

Judge Barnes of the supreme court
were In consultation today and will begin

session of the court tomorrow. Judge
Barnes stated this afternoon that no agree-
ment had thus far been reached In the
matter of appointing a clerk to take the
place of Lee Herdman, though he said

and Judge Sedgwick might agree and
make the appointment at this sitting.

Among the important opinions that prob
will come down at this sitting Is
wherein the Bankers Union of the

World, of Omaha, Is vitally concerned.
of the judges stated today that this

opinion likely would be handed down. The
decision In the Llllle murder rase. In all
probability, will not be banded down.

Old Records Rebound.
The Journal of the constitutional conven

of 1875, which for a number of years
could not be located, but which was found
during the last session of th legislature.

be lost no more. It has been bound
filed away with the records of the sec

retary of state, having been sent back
from the binders today.

TROUBLE OVER BRIDGE MATERIAL,

lolfnx Commissioners Aliened to
Have Bought Liberally.

SCHUYLER, Neb., April
Ever since the Platte river wagon bridge

this point went out with the Ice In the
spring of 1908 there has been almost con
stant endeavor on the part of those In
terested In having it In to get It rebuilt.

strife against their endeavors by a
majority of the Board of. County Commls
sloners, backed by strong sentiment of a
great majority of the cltlsens of the county
outside of Schuyler. Effort was made to
make mandamus proceedings effective, but

supreme court would not Issue same,
because there was no showing made of
funds with which to prosecute the work

provision made for It by any levy then
made. The depleted condition of the bridge
fund caused some Investigating, and It was
discovered that large quantities of bridge
material had been bought. It Is alleged.
without regard for laws governing the
purchase of same, the commissioners hav

bought materiaj on their Individual
orders, the bills being audited and allowed

soon as presented, and It has been
stated, the minority commissioners' being
authority, that there are at this time fifteen

sixteen carloads of bridge material be
longing to the county at Schuyler, Rogers,
Clarkson, Howells and Leigh. The dis
covery of this condition, which seemed to
Indicate that the commissioners were pur
posely working to keep the bridge fund
depleted, caused a storm of adverse senti
ment and action Is now being strongly
urged to stop their work. A restraining
order was issued from the county court
Saturday temporarily restraining the oom- -

missioners rrom allowing claims ror mo--
terlal so purchased, drawing orders for pay
ment of same and from further buying
such material excepting by advertising as
required by law.

TWO HOMER WOMEN I PERIL

While Driving from Dakota City
Their Rlar Is Struck by Waa-oa- .

DAKOTA CITT, Neb.. April 18. (Special.)
Mesdames John Clayton and Frank Saw

yers of Homer met with an accident which
might have cost them their lives,' but
probably both escaped without serious
damage. They bad been to this place to
attend a church council meeting and ware

their way home and when about three
miles west of this place the vehicle they
were riding in was run Into from behind
by Thomas Duggan of Hubbard, who had
his team running as fast as they could
go. Duggan's team ran right up Into the
spring buggy occupied by the women, the
tongue of the wagon punching their seat
nff and hurling the women headlong out of
their buggy. The team the women were
driving broke loose and ran away, while
Duggan's team became entangled In the
harness and vehicles, throwing both horses
down.

Duggan's condition was such that he
could offer no assistance. Mrs. Clayton
succeeded In getting a knife from Duggan

which she cut the lines, which a
lowed Duggan's horses to free themselves
and gave the women a chance to dlsen
tangle themselves. Oeorge Hlrschbach. who
happened to be passing by, lent them as
slstanca and conveyed them to the home

R. O. HUeman, when a physician was
summoned. It was found that both were
badly bruised and suffering from the shock
Mrs. Sawyers has lust lately submitted to

surgical operation and the result In her
case cannot be told as yet. DiieZan left
Sioux City about 6 o'clock In a drunken
condition and he covered the entire dis-

tance between this place and Sioux City
with his team on a run and bi.rely missed
running into a number of vebicles he met
in the road. It Is very likely some prose
cutions will result from his carelessness.

Old Pastor Realms.
HARPER. Neb.. April

After twenty-fiv- e years' service as pastor
of the St. John's Lutheran church and
teacher of the German school about four
miles north of this place. Rev. A. Bergt
yesterday handed In his resignation, which
was accapted by the congregation, who ex
tended a call to Rev. Julius Freee of Dlx
Colo. Rev. A. Bergt will preach his fare-
well sermon next Sunday and leaves here
to accept a call from Waco, where he will
have a much larger congregation and two
teachers to assist him with his schcol
work. Rev. Bergt Is a very able minister
and ths people of Waco have made no mis
take In selecting him for their pastor,

Iwapeetlner l alaa raetete.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 18. Special

Telegram.) Superintendent O. J. Brinker- -
hoff of the I'nlon Pacific arrived here last
evening in his private car and today hs
was joined by General Manager A.
Mohler, General Superintendent Oruber
Division Superintendent Deuel and others.
who arrived here on a special train of two
coaches. The officials are making a tour
of inspection of the southern division and
will leave for the south tomorrow over
ths Manhattan branch.

herteT Bells Telrpheaea.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 13.8peclal

Telegram.) The line cf the Interstate Tale.
phone company, which was built between
Virginia and Beatrice some years ago, but
which failed to continue its business, was
sold at sheriffs sale today. The company
was incorporated under the laws of Mis
sourt.
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NDIAN BILL PASSES SENATE

otidei for Vol fioation of the Agreenmt
at Dsvili Like,

SUNDRY CIVIL MEASURE NOT CONCLUDED

BUI Also Basses Providian; fop the
Appointment of Additional tatted

States Jadses ta Indian
Territory.

WASHINGTON, April 18 -- The senate to--
day continued consideration of the sundry
civil appropriation bill, but did not con-
clude It. A number of other bills were
passed during the day, Including measures
ratifying agreements with the Indians of
the Devil's Lake, Rosebud and Flathead
reservations, located In North Dakota,
South Dakota and Montana.

The conference report on the army ap
propriation bill will be continued tomorrow.

The following house bills were passed:
Providing for the appointment of addi

tional ludires of the United States court In
Indian Territory.

Ratifying the agreement with the Indians
of the Rosebud agency In South Dakota
for the sale of 416.000 acres of land of their
reservation.

For the survey and allotment of land in
the Flathead Indian reservation In Mon-
tana.

Mr. Piatt explained that the Judges were
to hold for only two years, as it was under-
stood the territory would be admitted as a
state by that time.

"As soon as the elections are over," said
Mr. Blackburn.

The sundry civil bill was laid before the
senate and the amendment In relation to
the appointment of forestry agents which
resulted In a civil service discussion Satur
day last was agreed to.

The sundry civil bill was temporarily laid
aside and the bill for the modification of
the agreement with the Indians of Devil's
Lake reservation In North Dakota was
again taken up. Mr. Dubois' amendment
providing for the opening of the lands of
the reservation under the homestead laws
was voted down. The bill then was passed
after some slight amendments offered by
Mr. Hansbrough had been msde.

HOl'tE PASSES IMPORTANT BILLS

Tobacco Measure, Army fhnplala Bill
aad 5ebrnakn Homestead Law.

WASHINGTON, April 18. The house to
day passed the last of the supply bills of
the government, the general deficiency
ppropriatlon measure, after a stormy

session which lasted until 8:15 In the
evening. The contest was a party
one over the deficiency appropriation
for pensions, which the democrats tried
Ineffectually to amend by incorporating
as a law the recent executive age disability
pension order. An effort was made by Mr.
Moon of Tennessee to secure a yea and
nay vote on his amendment as to the age
disability order, but the speaker refused
to recognize him for this purpose.

On a era forma motion to recommit the
bill the democrats, angered by the speak-
er's refusal to recognise Mr. Moon, secured

roll call, but after the vote had been
taken all further opposition ceased and
the bill was passed. Late In the afternoon
Mr. Hltt offered his Chinese exclusion bill.
Introduced Saturday, as an amendment to
the general deficiency bill and It was ac
cepted without objection.

A bill was passed providing for the re
lief of growers of leaf tobacco. It repeals
the Internal revenue of six cents a pound
tn leaf tobacco In the "hand" and all
special taxes.

Under suspension of the rules a bill was
passed to recognise ' and promote the effi
ciency of army chaplains. It gives tho
grade of major to a number of chaplains
of long service. (

A bill also was passed under suspension
of the rules providing for the establishment
of a supreme court for the Indian .Terri
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tory and for additional I'nlted States Judges
therein.

The rules also were suspended and a bill
was passed to smend the homestead laws
as to certain unappropriated and unsur-veye- d

lands In Nebraska. The conference
report on the fortifications appropriation
bill was agreed to.

Mr. Hill presented the conference report
on the army appropriation bill. The bill
was criticised by Mr. Hay tVa.) because It
contained legislation not enacted In either
house of congress. His remarks applied
particularly to a provlMon for a survey
and estimate of cost of wagon road from
Valdes to Fort Egbert or Eagle, on the
Tukon river, Alaska, and he made a point
of order against It which the speaker over
ruled. On a rising vote the conference re-

port was agreed to, 113 to 47.

Consideration of the general deficiency
appropriation bill waa then resumed.

WESTER MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New National Bank Authorised at
Mitchell, S. D.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 18- -( Special Tele-gram- .)

The application of W. A. Heim-berge- r,

Fred Wldman, O. E. Cussem. F.
M. Hatch, H. P. Beck with and Louis Beck-wit- h

to organise the German-America- n Na-

tional bank of Mitchell, 8. D.. with $50,000

capital, has been approved by the comp-
troller of the currency.

Additional rural free delivery service or-

dered established May 1(: At Tyndall, Bon-hom-

county. South Dakota, route em-

braces an area of fifty-tw- o square miles;
population, 660.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Pana- ma,

regular, Ira II. Estabrook; .sub-
stitute. Jesse Hendel. Waverly, regular,
Charles H. Mills; substitute, Henry Tutton.
Iowa Albion, regular, George B. Beeson;
substitute. Nettle Beeson. Avoca, regular,
Robert 8. Oehtree; substitute, Jerome B.
Altlg. Beaman, regular, Henry J. Holly;
suostltute, ueorge Allen. Clemons. regu-
lar, Oeorge G. Stahl; substitute, John
Clemons. Oilman, regular. Elmer E. But-
ler; substitute, Carl R. Butler. Hsrlun,
regular, John W. Bittle; substitute, William
Kohl. Legrande, regular. Edwin M. At
klnson; substitute, Mable A. Atkinson. Lie
comb, regular, Elmer W. Blersborn; sub
stitute, Claude ITpdike. Marshalltown,
regular, George McManus. William H,
W coster: substitutes. Frank McManus, Ma-
bel B. Wooster. Melbourne, regular, Ora
Dtggins; substitute. William Hambleton.
Onslow, regular, Hiram H. Roberts; sub
stitute, Charles A. Hutten. Rhodes, regu-
lar, Leo E. Perry; substitute, Peter H,
Benner. State Center, regulars, William C.
Stumme, George E. Phelps; substitutes,
Frans Rohde, Vernie Phelps.

William Duggan has been appointed post
master at Hubbard. Dakota county, Ne
braska, vice Maggie McPhartland, resigned,

The contract for the construction of the
new federal building at Lincoln, Neb., has
been awarded to Charles W. Glndele & Co.
of Chicago at $274,387.

DAIGHTERS OF REVOLUTIONS MEET

AnnnnJ Convention In Session at
Waihlnrtoa.

WASHINGTON, April 18.-- The thirteenth
annual continental congress of the National
society of the Daughters of the American
Revolution convened here today with over
1.0(10 delegates, alternates and visitors In
attendance. Mrs. Charles W, Fairbanks,
wife of the senator from Indiana, presided
In her address of welcome Mrs. Fairbanks
pictured the work of the society, recounted
the progress of the memorial hall project
and the plans for the dedication of the hall

t this meeting. Mrs. Maria Purdy Peck
of Iowa, in responding1 referred to pioneer
achievements In the west and the Im
portance of the Louisiana purchase and
the Lewis and Clark expedition and re
gretted that no monument had ever been
reared to the memory'," of the author of
the declaration of Independence.

The credentials committee reported
total of 40,208 members, 887 chapters
national officers and 378 delegates.

CALL FOR EXECX'TTVE COMMITTEE

Meeting; to' Select Teenporarr Officers
for State Convention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April eclal Tele

gram.) Chairman Lindsay of the republi-
can state committee tonight called a meet-
ing of the executive committee for April
28 at $ o'clock In the afternoon at the
Ltndetl hotel.

The purpose of the meeting Is to select
temporary organisation In accordance

with the Instructions of the state com'
mtttee. The executive committee Includes:
Byron Clark, Plattsmouth; Victor Rose- -
water, Omaha; Thomas Chllvers, pierce
Hugh McCargor, Crete r E. G. Tttus, Hal-dreg- e;

Charles E. Robinson. Kearney, rep
resenting congressional districts In the
order named.

John C. Wharton, Robert Cowell and W.
F. Gurley of Omaha, so far, are the most
prominently talked of for temporary chair
man.

Preacher Goes to New York.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., April 18. (Special.)
Rev. W. M. Morrow, the Methodist Epls

oopal minister at this place, will leave on
Wednesday next with his family for Wash'
Ington 'county. New York, having been
chosen to a pastorate In the New York con'
ference In that county. Rev. Morrow and
wife will be greatly missed In all circles by
the good people In this vicinity. It has not
yet been definitely settled as to who will be
his successor In Table Rock.

Band Dinner a Sneeeas.
OSCEOLA, Neb., April 18. (Special.)

The Second' regiment band of the Nebraska
National Guard had a big tlms here on
Saturday evening with their entertainment
and banquet at the New Auditorium build'
Ing. It was a very enjoyable enteralnment.
ss the building was packed and they took
In for the entertainment and supper very
near 8100 clear, and the boys are jubilant
over the patronage they received.

Little for Conrts to Do.
AIN 8WORTH. Neb.. April 18. (Special

Telegram.) The district court convened
here this morning with Judge Harrington
presiding. All the Jury eases were put over
to the fall term and the court will adjourn
In the morning after passing on a few
equity

Wewaa Attentats Snlrlde.
BtTTE. Neb.. April 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) Caroline Pflser, a widow living
near Butte, attempted - suicide yesterday.
She threw a rope over the door. Her son
found her nearly dead and she may die.
Business trouble bad rendered her some-
what demented.

ends Goods to Merfolk.
LEIGH. Neb., April

general stock of merchandise which was
recently purchased from Al Wtllering by
Rosenthal aV Krasne was today shipped to
Norfolk, where the owners have a store of
the same kind.

Baslaess Change at Lonlsvllle.
LOUISVILLE. Neb.. April
John Burns has sold his restaurant and

confectionery to John Olson. Mr. Burns
expects to take up another occupation In
thla place.

. Ptoo's Cure will euro your Cough and re-
lieve soreness of the lungs. Druggists, 3fio.

rnrsnors Shin Their Own Steek.
LEIGH. Neb.. April la (Special.) Tan

cars of stock were contributed to a special
train here last evening, all of thaaa. except
one being snipped by farmers. ---

etWmataweVn)

TAFT WITHDRAWS OBJECTION

Comes to Agra mint with Oioml 8uff on
Camp 8ites Mitttr.

WANTS THE LAW PASSED IN A HURRY

In the Interest of Speedy Pnechase of
I.ara-- e Maaenver Groands Head

of Department Withdraws
Disapproval.

WASHINGTON, April 18. --Secretary Taft
has addressed a letter to Senator lYoctor
of the senate military committee strongly
urging the purchase of the four great
camp sites at a cost of several million
dolls rs, which are to be used for Joint
maneuvers snd drills by the regular army
and the militia. The secretary explains In
his letter that he withdraws his disap-
proval of the original project, wherein the
sites were named. In the Interest of the
speedy acquisition of the lands. This was
the point upon which he took Issue with
the general staff.

Conference Agrees on Army BUI.
A conference agreement between the

house and the senate was reached today
which disposes of all matters in dispute
on the army appropriation bill. The sec-

tion proposing promotion of retired officers
was amended to provide for an advance
of one grade below the rank of brigadier
general who have had creditable service
In the civil war and retired on account
of wounds or diseases Incident to ths
service on account of age or after forty
years' service.

For a survey and estimate of cost or
construction of a road from Valdes to the
Tukon 325;ono Is appropriated. The senate
receded from Its amendment for a bridge

at Spokane, Va?h.
Rule for statehood Rill.

The house committee on rules today
agreed upon a rule providing for four and
one-ha- lf hours' debate on the statehood
bill, which Is to be the subject of con-

sideration Tuesday In the house. A rule
also was agreed to which provides for
the consideration In the house of a bill
for a commission to Investigate the sub-
ject of the merchant marine. Ry the pro-

vision of the rule the previous question
may be demanded at any time during the
consideration of this measure, the effect
being thBt while debate Is not limited It
may 'be stopped at any time by the de-

mand for the previous question. The con-

sideration of this measure is to follow the
statehood bill.

Honse Wants Information.
The house committee on Indian affairs

today authorlied a favorable report on a
substitute for the Llnd resolution of In-

quiry as to the result of the Investigation
Into Indian Territory matters. The sub
stitute requests the secretary of the In
terior to Inform the house what action. If
any, had been taken upon the recommenda-
tion of Charles J. Bonaparte and Charles
R. Woodruff submitted to congress by the
president.

Approves River and Harbor BUI.
The senate oommlttee on commerce tO'

day authorized a favorable report on the
river and harbor appropriation bill. The
bill as passed by the house wss amended
by Increasing the limit of cost for a single
channel or Improvement from 8SO.0OO to
8100,000 and appropriating 1100.000 additional
for new surveys.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page 3.

HYMENEAL

Potter-Frederlckse- n.

Charles S. Potter of Pittsburg, Pa., and
Miss Dorothy M. Frederlckson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Frederlckson of Omaha.
were married yesterday at the residence
of the bride's parents. SS48 North Nine
teenth street, by Rev. Charles aW. Savldge.
Mr. Potter Is the eldest son of Arthur 8.
Potter, formerly of Omaha, and Is well
known In this city.

Pnrdy-Srolt- h.

William E. Purdy and Ida B. Smith of
Kearney were married yesterday by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at his residence. Twenty-f-

ifth avenue and Ieavenworth .street

lrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson
of Liilydale, N.Y.. Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member ol
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dxab Mas. Piskham t I am ona
of tho many of your friends
who bare been cured through tho use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and who can to-da- y

thank you for tho fine health, I entoy.
When I waa thlrty-flT- O years old, I
suffered severe backache and frequent
bearing-dow- n pains J in fact, I had
womb trouble I was Tory anxious to
ret well, and reading" of the cures your
Compound bad made, I decided to try
it. I took only six bottles.but it built me
tip andoured me entirely of my troubles.

" My family and relatives were
naturally aa gratified aa I was. My
aleea bad heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and waa considered incur-
able, 8he took your Vegetable Com-
pound and it cured her in a short time,
and aha became weir and strong, and
her home to her great Joy and ber hus-
band's delight waa blessed with a baby.
I know of a number of others who

' have been cured of different kinds of
fomale trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is the bst medicine
for sick women." Mrs. Elizabeth Q.
Thomfwoh, Box 105, Lillydale, N.Y.
$1000 forfmt If irlplnai ef aaoae esttar SreW'W
gaaidaaaan osaaef aw sree'ewe
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Have You Kidney. Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the
Remedy, wili do for VOL, all

Bottle Sent Free by Mall.

Pain or dull ache In the back Is unmls-takabl- o

evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning- to show you that
the track of health Is not clear.

If these danger signals are ajnhecdpd,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Blight's disease, which Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect of
the world-famou- s kidney and blnddcr
remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t, Is soon
realised. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
A trial will convince any one and you
may have a sample bottln free, ly mall.

Gentlemen I attribute mj present
(and health to Sivamp-Itoo- t. 1 suf-
fered many years with kidney
trouble aad had an almost constant
pain la my back. Your ajreat rem.
edy, Swamp-Roo- t, cured my trouble,
and I have since been perfectly
well.

Yours trnlj.
B. H. CHALKER, Chief of I'ollce,

Uiark, Ala.
lamt bsck Is only one symptom of kid-

ney trouble one of man'. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-Roo-t
are, being obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times dur-
ing the night, Inability to hold your urine,
smsrttng or irritation In passing, brick-dus- t

or sediment In tho urine, catarrh of the
bladder, urlo acid, constant headache, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, nervousness. Irregular
heart-beatin- g, rheumatism, bloating, irrita-
bility, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed tn a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling,

for Baa at or

avaexla

3
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Great Liver and

our Have a

or has ii cloudy appearance, It la evidence
that your kidneys mid bladder need Imme-
diate attention.

Jn taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford rat
ml help to Nature, Tor Swainp-Koo- t is the
most purfect healer and gentle aid to the
kidneys ihat is to mudlcul science.

Swamp-Ro- ot is the great discovery o
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder npeclallst. Hospitals use It Willi

succors In both ullght and
severe cases. Doctors recommend It
to their j.atlnts and use It In their own
families, because they recognise In Swamp-Ro- ot

the greatest and most successful
remedy for any derangement of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder.

So Is Swamp-Ro- ot In prompt-l- y

curing even the most distressing cases,
that to prove Its merits yon
may have a samplo bottle and n. book of
valuable Information, both sent absolutely
free by mail. ' The book contains many
of tho thousands upon of testi-
monial letters received from men and Wom-
en cured. The value and success of
Swamp-Ro- ot is so well that our
readers are advised to send for a Samplu
bottle. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. T., -- be sure ' to say that
you read this generous offer In The Omahi
Dally lice. The proprietors of this pnpar
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.
' If you are already convinced that Swamp.
Root Is what you rsoed, you can
ths regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar site

at drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember tho
name, Bwamp-Root- ,' Dr. KUmer's Swamp
Root, end ths address, N,
Y., on every

,

Blood Polsou

Nervous

THE TRUE

and Free

K1DNKT and URINART diseases and all Diseases snd Weaknasses of MEN
due to svll of youth, abuses, excesses or the results of neglected, unskill-
ful or Improper treatment of prlvaate diseases, which cause night losses, day
drains, which Impairs the mind and destroys men's Mental, Physical and Sex-

ual Powers, reducing the sufferer to that deplorable state as Nervo-gexu- al

Debility, making social duties and obligations a hardship, and toe en-

joyment of llfo and marital happiness impossible.

Aid
Will And thl" 11,tllut thoroughly reliable, dlftarant from other Insti-

tutes medical concerns or specialists' companies. Tau are Just as aafa In deal-
ing with ths Stats Medical Institute us with . any STATU OR NA-

TIONAL. BANK. It has long been established In Omaha for the purpose of
curing the poisonous diseases and blighting weaknesses of men, which other

.doctors or specialists fall to cure.

AND f Df F If yu cannot call, write for symptom blank. OfHra
EXAMINATION n-- - hours, 1 a. ni. to p. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

I30S Farnam St.. lift. 13th and 14th Sts.. Neb
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Old 8ore quickly.
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A LAME BACK?

Rheumatism,

Kidney, Bladder

Readers May Sample

known

wonderful

successful

wonderful

thousands

known

purchase

bottles

Blnghamton,
bottle.

for

Hydrocele.
Varicocele
Stricture

(Syphilis)
RUpture

Debility

HEN'S SPECIALISTS

Consultation Examination

habits

known

Men Who Need Skillful Medical

CONSULTATION

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Omaha,
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Mustang
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